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TRIBITTE TO WESTERN MAN

Richard A. Ballinger, who recently

reeigned as secretary of the Interior,

after a stormy administration, was
the guest of honor at a banquet given
bp the Spokane bar associa.ion r<-
aently. The meeting was the most
representative of the legal profession,
peer held in that city. In responding
ao the ovntion tendered him. Mr. H.T-

\u25a0\u25a0ger paid a tribute to the western
\u25a0en aa a whole, and to wesiern law-,

yere tn particular. He said in parts:

"The men nf our profession are too
prone to look on the material side,

sad yet at the beginnings of this re-
public the lawyers shaped its policies,

\u25a0ad la the aanals of constructive,
statesmanship the great lawyers sac-
Hfrlced time, means and energy for

tbe permanency, protection and ad-
vancement of the republic. Many of;
•>e preat lawyers of today are in the
pay of the great commercial organiza-

tions of the country and are Inacpable
of helping their eommtini.les and na-
tion to proceed along safe, sane and
\u25a0table lines. There can be no sta-
bility of government unless its im-
mutable and fundamental principles
are supported by the reople."

la seeking to control the distribu-
tion of their crops through the organi-
sation of a central sales agency, the
growers of the northwest have no In-
tention to attempt to corner the apple j
er peach market. Their sole aim is

to put the orchard industry on al
business basis; by eliminating somej
at the speculative uncertainties that
prevail today. Such an organization
would operate In favor of the legiti-l
\u25a0ate dealer and the consumer as well
The greatest obstacle to be overcome I
la to make the growers themselves ap- I
predate these facts. Many have feared
that tho proposition Is too large to I
handle. To them the selling of a
H0,000,001 crop looks like a stupend-
eoa Job, because they don't scop to!
coaalder that there are many far
larger business enterprises successfiil-
ar conducted in tho country today. I
However, there are enough districts
farslghted enough to see that the pro-i

posed organization offers hopes fori
bettor conditions and there is every I
probability to believe that will be-

come effective this year, even If not
all the northwest districts do conn m
at the start.

T« conserve the snows of the Blue
mountains In the Wenaha Forest re-
serve, the government forestry bu-

reau Is planning to "treat" thousands
Of acres with shrubbery and trees this
aummer to develop dormant springs.
According to an announcement that
has Just been made public, camps are
already being established where
\u25a0orcns of government rangers and as-
sistants will be quartered this sum-
mer to do the work. More water has
been steadily demanded by Irrigation

ef lands in the valleys through which
Ihe Wnlla Walla river. Mill creek,

fouchet river and other streams flow
aad petitions sent to the government

have been promptly noticed and com-
plied with. This will give double the
water supply during the summer, it,
la believed, when the treatment of,
Hie mountain forests and watersheds |

la completed The snows of the wlnt-l
er. Instead of melting with a rush in I
early spring, will be protected during

\u25a0sat period and the water saved until
midsummer, when it is really needed.
Residents in the mountains will co-
mreratc with the government In this
work.

In the noiseless battle of the rall-
reads one sess that peace hath her ro-'
mance and stirring conflicts as well 0.81
war.

Tho definite contract for construc-
tion on the North Coast railroad from
\u25a0poksne to Aver Junction, involving
the expenditure of approximately $1.-
--•0(1,000 for 18 miles of grading from:
thlk city to Cheney through Marshall!
\u25a0anyon. Is not only an Important Item
la the history of development in the-;
Inland Empire, says the Spokesman-1
Review, hut it marks another strategic
move In the struggle between the Hill
and Harriman interests for railroad
oantrol of the northwest.

It is interesting In this line to note
Hint with this invasion of tho Inland
Empire comes the announcement from
Oalifurnla that James J. Hill is to In-
vade California., so long claimed by the
Harritri :n interests, from the vantage
point lie has gained through the Des-
•ahutes valley to southern Oregon. The
gulf of Mexico Is regarded as his ob-
jective point.

T-fce recall in a handy thing to have
around a. newspaper office as well as
<m a city where an officer has gone
enroiie For in nee, the- recall had
te be used on the Item that referred
io the opening or the hunting and
feubiut- aeuon, Be It known to all
men that the season opens May 1.
North Yakima la not the only place
when- the difficulty was found In
learn lag wic was the law. Qu •
\u25a0 umbei ol thi , lod i ; . of Dayton
wont Bihll
tlial they were i,ot hreaking the state
law. Too niie h time frittered away
aurrng the es il the session,
toe winch oongt - bus ness dur-
ing the closing days and adjournment
!\u25a0 a g'*erai jumble are had features
at tho ordinary se state leg-
islature, making it welluigh Impossible
ler wren the members thereof to know
want snsssures have become laws.

It would bo Interesting to know Just
hew much of Mrs. Yerkes' sadness in
Hie wan caused by too much money
The daughter of a druggist of modes!
means, she married the multimillion-
aire traction magnate, secured a di-
vorce, married Mlaner, the playwright,
aad lived with him a week and died
ia New York city. It is said, of a
broken heart. She was a woman of
bewiuty and simplicity, but her lift p
such a record of one trial ami mis-

fortune after another that one is
tempted to regard her somewhal
gorlcallv as the aspiring mermad who
was drowned In a sea of dol' i
Spokesman-Kevi'-w

Jack Johnson. colored champion

mgilist Is, serving out a sentence of
wenty-flve days In Jail in California,

me day st a time, and they are long

lays, to hear Mr. Johnson tell aim It
t. He Is not satisfied with pris .n
nre. saying that it does not agree with
i,m. For many months the puhl C
ins net been satisfied with Mr. John-
ion's automobile speeding, and num-
\u25a0rous accidents have resulted from
lis carelessness in driving and hit

'ailure to obey the plain mandates
if tho law. Then Mr. Johnson WHS
satisfied. Now that he is in jail no
i-.rs are being shed by the nubile

Yesterday in congress was tho flay
:o which good democrats had be a
ooklng for sixteen years. Champ
;'lark. Of Missouri, proved to bo tho
man upon whom they could unite, and
rte, being the unanimous choice of
his party caucus, was elected as speak-
er of the house. The control of the

icnrite remains In the hmds of the
republicans, but there aro many fa-

miliar faces gone that will be seen

Ihers no more.

Tho police force of tho city Is io

be commended for the Drompt and ef-
ficient manner in which ils member
| rk.cl the closed boxes out of the
-estaurants conducted by Chinamen
md Japanese, and hustled the proprie-
:ors Into court. Tf ordinances passed
ay the city council aro not to be
enforced it Is time for our law-abiding

'Itizens to know It In order that they

nay protect themselves.

The divorce laws of Nevada receive
tew words of commendation except

Kthose who go there to have thei
monial shackles filed off In th

shortest possible time. It would seen
ihat a national divorce law, the sam
n all the states and territories, woul
ac preferable to tho diverse laws 1
Tores mow in the TJni.ed States.

Press Opfloioras
—\u25a0

The Speaker's Auto
The speaker's automobile will b

I
-i a long rest. Two years, at least
leness await the handsome $600

ir car which a generous congres
hased for the use of Speake
>on two years ago. and then, re
ng of its bargain, a year later re
i to appropriate the sum neces
for its upkeep.

Champ Clark as speaker will no
make use of the conveyance. Mr
Clark thinks that It would be lncon

Int
for him to scurry aroun

h.ngton in a car for which h
c refused to vote and for whic
vas unwilling that even the ex
c of chauffeur and repairs shou!
rovlded by the last congress.—
hington Correspondence Ne\
c World

Roosevelt's Earnestness
Each one of Theodore Roosevelt'

audiences in the great open air thea
ter at Berkeley is larger than the on
that preceded it. Curiosity in th
man is not "the answer." The peo
pie are eager to hear what he has t
say nn commonplace subjects as oh
as civ lization. This is because he i
in earnest and beceause he impresse

Ills hearers with his sincerity.—Sa

Francisco Call.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Said a bald-headed man to a wait-

ress bold: "See here, young woman,
my cocoa's cold!" Sho scornfully an-
swered: "I can't held that. If th,
blamed thing's chilly, put on your

Scott Nearlng, a professor in the
University of Pennsylvania, told a
audience of fashionable women re
t-ently that they were parasites, bu
ifter the lecture was over the wome
got after him and he admitted tha
they represented the superior sex an
\u25a0-hould be granted the right to vott
I*he next time the professor talks t
women the women will -probably in
sist upon having a few words first.

Tacoma is after John Barleycor
strong. The other day the anti-treai
ing ordinance was passed and now th
sale of liquors advertised on bi
boards Is prohibited by law. Now h
them discover some way by which bil

:>i may be abolished entirely.—
Spokesman- Review.

111-liable authorities reckon the coa
Fields of China aa equal in value to al
be other coal fields Of the world com

Dined, but so fir they are practical I
yinsj idle. One province, Hunan, ha
ji.Tim miles of solid coal, anthracll
md bituminous.

it is now suggested that tha Unite
States, Great Britain, France an Japa
111 iti- in an arbitration agreement to
he maintenance of peace. The oni

,\ ay to get a war under such condi
ion would be for one half of th
cvorld to fight the other half.

\u25a0iECUET PEACE CONFERENCE

Aunt to Transmit Dispatches From
Gomez lo Madero.

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 4.—

I
Important peace conference, th

meeting between the Mexican
assador here and a representa

of Madero was held In Wash
on March *6. News of this ha
erto been a mutter of much Be

y. Banor De Laßarra. formerl
\ie.\- can ambassador, it was learned
onferred with Dr. Gomez, head o
he revolutionists' confidential age-no
iomez confirms tonight the details o
lie conference and a message wa

i\u25a0 v [ac rei eived from De Laßarra
leftnlng his position. No change i
he situation has taken place sine
hen owing to the inability of Gum"
ci c (iniriiuieat ' with Madero.

Texas Woman Near Death.
Wills Point, Tex. —In a letter from

(Vills Point, Mrs. Victoria Stalling
lays: "I was afflicted with womanl

I
hie. had a dreadful cough, an
ired awful pains. I certalnl
Id have died, if I had not bet
ved by taking Cardul. Now I am
Iger and in belter health than

was In my life. I can't sa
enough for this great medicine.

,'ou need relief? Cardui will hei
Try It for your womanl

hies. It- age Is its guaruntet
ores

. P. James, secretary of th
merclul club and W. F. C
[•her of the O. W. Tt. & N. rail
are to go to Toppenish to lay i

ml this excursion of the Commei
club of that city.

NEW YUKK MCH MEN SAY.
IHEY WILL GROW RUBBER

Convinced that the tightening of

i>ie grip of the Inter-State Commerce

Commission about the railroads, the

Tobacco Tiust. the Oil Trust, the Beel

I'rust and the other great industiial
combinations which have of late run
ifoul or the federal laws, has ended
future melon cutting. New York's
moneyed men are going in strong

for rubber ra sing.

J. Pierpont Morgan, Thomas F
Ryan, the Vandeibilts. the Goelets
md half a dozen of the other owners

if large factories In Gotham have
let the pace and others it Is said will
rollow. The marriage within recent
i-ears of May 'Goelet to the Duke ol
Itozbttrghe, Gladys Vanderbilt tc

Count Szohyeni and Consuela Van-
Ser'jilt to the Duka of Marlborough

Have been drains upon the estate ol

he two families which have spenl
Fortune! in rehabilitating the ancient
Jostles of these noblemen and lr
maintain ng their entourage In rega

ityle. The enormous dividends, rang-
ing as high as 30 per cent paid tr
English investors last year by a num-
ber of the companies operating rub-

ber plantations In the far cast has
shapened their financial appetites
to razor edge and persuaded them
to feel that the world is on the verge

of an era of rubber product on lik-
ened only to the early days of Amer-
ican steel which, it is claimed, added
a thousand new names to our roster

of millionaires and evolved a Carne-
gie, as the development of the oil In-
dust.y evolved a Rockefeller. The
diift of New York's millionaire cla.<s
toward rubber, began with the for-
mation several months ago of the so-
called automob'le trust, by J. Pier-
pont Morgan. The hostile legislation
enacted within the last few years by
the national government and the sev-
eral states for the regulation of ln-
dustilal combinations Is believed to
have had a share In influencing cap-
ital to seek a profitable outlet for Its
surplus earnings outside the country

Mll'.ions have already been diverted
to the rubber field of British Guiana
Indian and Afilca. from which the
cultivated product of the next gen-
erat on will come and It is predicted

that many millions more wall follow
before the end of the year.

MRS. MEYER IS OPPOSED
IO SUFFRAGETTE MOVE

NEW YOKK, April 4—HecKieo,

jarred, humiliated, and suppressed,
used as a good thing when there are
hats to buy, gowns to secure, and the
rent to pay, man has at last found a
friend to protect him from the acid
thrusts of the suffragette. She is Mrs.
Anna Nathan B. Meyer, founder of
Barnard College. now the woman's
department of Columb a University.

Mrs. Meyer, who is violently opposed
to the suffragette movement, says wo-
men are not fit to vote.

" 'Spreadhenism' is one of our
most dangerous modern manifesta-
tions," said Mrs. Meyer. "Spread-
henism is the feminine of spread-

eagleism. I coined the word myself
and Ithink It is rather good. One
sees it on all sides, among the wo-
men of today, that clucking content,

" here content is perfectly unjustifi-
able. What have women done that
they consider themselves better than
men? How have they used their op-
\u25a0."irtunilies? Women have convinced
themselves that they are superior be
ings, and I would like to know th
grounds for their belief.

"If women stopped to think the

CHAMP CIiABK NOW SPEAKER

(Continued from first page)

country and our kind. It Is an adag
worthy of acceptance that wher
much is given, much Is required.

In Power After 10 Years
"After 16 years of exclusion c

power fi om tho house and "14 year
ot exclusion from power in every de
partment of the government, we ar
restored to power in the houoe. W
are thus put upon trial and the dut
levolves upon us to demonstrate, m
-io much by fine phrases as by goot

works, that we are worthy of the eon
cilenee imposed In us by the votei

•if the land and that we are worth
if their wider confluence. Wo eoul

not. Ifwe would, and we would not,
we could, escape this 9?vere test. W
will not shirk our duty. We shrlr.
not from the responsibility.

"That we will prove equal to th
emergency in which we find oiii'seivi

plaosd through our own efforts an
through our own desires there can b
no doubt and the way to accomplls
that is to fulfill with courage inte
Itgenca and patriotism .the premis.
made before the election. By dis
charging our duty thoroughly an
wtall, subordinating personal desire
to principle and personal ambit 00. I
an exalted love tf country, we wil
not only receive the endoi semen* o
the people, but what Is far better, W
will SleMrve their endovsement.

I!r\ise Tariff Downward
"Chief among these promises wen
"First—An horust. Intelligent re

vision of the tariff downward, i
order to give to every American clt
sen a chance in the race for life an
to hamper none unduly; to reduc
the cost of living by eradicating th
cruelties of the present tariff bill an
to raise the necessary revenue to sup
port the government. Bills are a
ready far advanced in preparation
looking to the accomplishment o
these ends.

Senators by Popular Vote
"Second—The passage of a res ill

tlon submitting to the states for rat
Bcatlon a constitutional amendmei
providing for the election of U. S
senators by popular vote. This res
lutlon has already been Introduce
and will soon I*.- passed by the house
Lei us hope that we will send It t
the senate by unanimous, vote.

"Third—Such changes In tne rult
or the house as are necessary for th
thorough consideration of measur
of public good, several of whic
changes are accomplished fact.
other changes are deemed wise thie
will in p operly made.

"1 congratulate the members of th
committee on ways and means, upo
the success of the far-reaching ex
periment of selecting com|i|ttei
through the instrumentality of a con
mlttee, an experiment touching whic
dire predictions were made and con
oernlng the operations of which gra\
doubts were entertained.

licoiioniv Dt-muiidcd
"Fourth—Economy in the publl

cm* use . that labor may be llghtl
burdened. The literal fulfillment \u25a0\u25a0

that promise which so nearly affect
tiie comfort and happiness of leg ons
we have begun and at the pvopt
"place, by cutting down the runnin

-xpenso of the house by more tha
$ iss.una a year. Economy, Ilk
charity, should begin at home. Thai'
where we began.

"We cannot, With Clear conscience
reform expenses elsewhere, v I
wi reform them hare at the tounta

Tin- democratic caucus dv
-. iv il well of the country for takin

would in reality marvel that men are
as good as they are with the temp-

tations they have. They would re-
alize that in many cases of wrong-
doing the woman is equally to blame
with the man. The woman tempts
the man nulte as often as the man
tempts the woman.

"Look at the way women dress
today. Could anything lay greater

stress upon their sex? The modern
women claim they leave their sex
behind them when they enter the

business world. Do they? If you
think they de, go down on the cant
side and look at any group of strik-
ing working girls. Look at the Imi-
tation furs and big hats and the
powder an their faces. Can you cal"
that leaving their sex out of the
business world? I cannot take se-
riously the plea of the woman who
would have her sex forgotten for her
ment.allty. When women demon-
strate that they wish their intellect
to dominate their sex by dressing as
amply as men do, by cutting thel
hair and wearing derby hats, then I
will begin to take their plea In ut-
ter seriousness."

this long and Important step in the
direction of economy all along Cr,*-

line.
Control of I'urse Strings

"The constitution gives the house
practical control of the purse strlrir;0

of the country and the house !nsi<.ts
firmly on exercising that control thai
appropriation bills bs reduced to the
needs of the country generally. It !s
our duty to provide every dollar
needed for the proper and economical
conduct of the government, but it i:
equally our duty to prevent waste! and
extravagance In public expenditure
for we should never forget that it is
a difficult task for millions of fami'.'es
to live now in decency and con fort
Surely it Is the part of wisdom,

statesmanship, humanitarlsm and pa
triotism to legislate so as to reduce
their burdens. No good citizen de-
sires to cripple the govwnmen' in any
legitimate function, but no good citi-
zen desires that the people be loaded
down with taxes.

"Fifth—The publication of cam
paign contributions and disburse-
ments before elections. The bill to
accomplish that desired reform will
be speedily passed by the h "use. The
average citizen, whatever his pr.llti-

cal faith, Is absolutely honest that the
demands honesty, he believes that ton
much moniey is spent in ele-t.cn mat-
ters and he proposes to put an end
to it.

"As the representatives of the
average man it Is our duty to cany
out his wishes in that regard in

order that the public might have a
fair chance in politics.

Arizona and New Mexico
"Sixth—The admission of both

Arizona and New Mexico as states. I
violate no confidence in sayin;; that
so far as the house Is concerned, th-\
will be speedily admitted an:i they
will be admitted togetner.

"These are a few of the things
which we promised. We are nil only
going to fulfill them; he have already
begun the gVeat task. What we have
donu is only an earnest of what we
will do.

"No man is fit to be a law-giver
lor a great people who yields to the
demands and solicitations of the few
having access to his ear, but is for-
getful of that vast multitude who
may never hear his voice.

"I suggest to my fellow members
on both sides of the b g aisle —which

'• the line of demarkatlon betwixt
ns I s political partisans, but not ..«
American citizens or American repre-
sentatives that he serves his paity
best who serves his country best.

"I am now ready to take the oath,
and 1 asl; thai it be administered by
Mr. Talbott of Maryland."

VISITOR LEARNS
OF SOMETHING NEW

(Continued from Page 1.)

attend to me. Then a man -<\u0084»,,

tered Just within my front door, wrote
out a reeeipi for 60 cents and told

""' r bad been inspected. To.- Wll ,
are beneath the plaster and the plaster]
hai net been removed. But the form
was observed and I got my meter nd.ia friend vouching foi my honesty, II
got the eleetri,' ty without depositing I
J" "" IV the wiy my |6.00 t I iphone
deposit s up but I have tie phnn I.

Inspection lor Every Tenant
"Now what do you think of that

«:'''' Insp ctlon business for a pi i-
i \u25a0 \ oung west r-i city. \ wire

Inspection ..f ex red wires with every
new tenant! it make no difference

\u25a0

ira i was hut r.ll ,\u25a0, ,:!\u25a0-, |
might have I\u25a0\u25a0 I and I s.'i'l
would h ye bad to Day nr n , without

TIIF. YAKIMA HERALD, \u25a0WEDNESDAY, APIUIi S, ltll.

Sisters was held Monday evening a
the Masonic temple. During the rou
tine session Mrs. Alice Wllgus wi

elected a delegate to represent th
Sisters at the grand lodge meetln
which Is held May 15, at Seattle.

Miss Mook to Wed
Of interest to a wide circle o

North Yakima friends is the formi
announcment of the approachln
nuptials of Miss May Letita Mook an
Mr. Gerge W. Jeffrey, popular young
people of this city. The ceremony

will be celebrated Tuesday evening.

April H, at the home of the bride'"
mother. Mrs. A. E. Mook, 501 North
First street. Mr. Jeffrey and his bride
will reside here. Wedding Invita-
tions will be issued in a Pew days.

Travel Trip Party
Something of a novelty in enter-

taining in North Yakima and in itsell
wholly original, was the little "Trip

to Mt. Adams" party given last even-
ing for the members of the. Loyal
Daughters and the Young Men's class
of the First Christian church, ,by

thlelr teachers, Mrs. Myrtle D. Rob-
erts and Mr. Dv Pree. The affair,

was held at the home of Mr. Edward
Hinman, 314 North First street, and
assembled a jolly company to enjoy
the fun, hinted at through the clever
invitations previously redeived. Or
arriving each guest was asked to pur-
chase a ticket, costing three smilen
and a hand shake. They were then
escorted to their seats in thl;> Pullman
car and supplied with reading matter,

:or rather topics for conversation. As
each station was approached the con-

' ductors requested the men to progress

jto the next car which interesting
{ceremony was incidentally the mean!

jof furthering acquaintance. Luncr
, baskets were also for sale at the prl'if
|of a trio of grins. When the deesina-
Hon was reached the guests ad-
journed to the picnic

#nook for lunch-
eon. The rooms of the home wer<

i converted into a picturesque garden b>
! the use of artificial grass and a mln-
-1 iature forest of trees and here th<
damask cloths ware laid upon thi
ground and a gay supper enjoyed
served camper's style. The returr
trip was also no end of fun. Thirtj
maids and men were In the party.

Card' Luncheon Party
One of the week's smartest affairs

was given yesterday afternoon bj

Mrs. Alfred Nevin, at her home, 51(

South Fourth street, a card-luncheor
in compliment to the young matrons
of the Gaiety club to which shia be-
longs and the afternoon's guests. Mrs
M. Nevin. Mrs. Thomas Tetreau
Decorations for the home and ap-
pointments at the four small tables
placed for whist developed a dainty
spring motif. Trca play was mosl
entertaining and resulted in Mrs
Lars Nelson, on cuts, winning tht
first favor, a cut glass vase and Mrs

| Davidson being consoled with a deck
of cards. Luncheon was served Ir

Idainty fashion at the individual tables
ito completa the afternoon. Mrs
| Harry Tucker assitsing the hostess
Informally. Mr. and Mrs. Alfree
Nevin have recently returned from
several months visit with Mrs. Nevin's
parents in Arizona and the affair was
particularly pleasant in its opportun-
ity for greetings incident to the wel-

, come home. Mrs. Guy Grafton will
entertain the club at her residence,

f506 North Third street one after-
I noon of this post-Lenten week. The
date of the party will be announced, later.

Westminster Guild

"' With Mrs. S. J. Kennedy as hostess,
•last evening at the manse, 305 South

Naches avenue, the Yakima chapter
!members of the Westminster guild.
First Presbyterian church, met for
literary and social interests combined.
The formal program, opening the
evening, was taken up with a con-
tinued study from the text book, on
"The Advanda in the Antilles." En-
tertaining talks were given by Misses
Forman, Waldron and Mylar, telling
of the government and products of
Cuba. Miss Forman also gave an in-

structive map talk of the island.
During the informal visit later in
the evening Mrs. Kennedy served a
delicious luncheon. Many chapter
members attended.

Woman's Club Meeting:
First in matters of club interest at

the present time is the planning for
a club house, and. at the Woman's
club meeting yesterday afternoon,
the discussion of th'iv selling of the
club house lot on the hill, the pur-
chase of a down town club house lot,
occupied the period of business, fol-
lowing the literary numbers. No
action wa staken, however, and the
matter was W?ld over until another
club session.

FINE SCHOOL AT MABTON

Two Yakima Firms Are Among the
Fortunate Bidders on Contracts
Mabton proposes to erect a pretty

substantial high school building, ac-
cording to such evidence as has
reached North Yakima. The contract
for general construction has been let
to Yeaman & Yeaman of Spokane for
$24..'i00; that for the plumbing and
hepatlng to the Standard Plumbing *Heating company of North Yakima
tor $5150 and the wiring to W. B.
Hillman of Nort*-. Yakima for $228.75.
The bids were opened on Saturday
last and the awards made to the low-
est, which included the two Yakima
llrms.

i .and other ills, due to an inactive condi-!
: 'ion of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, \u25a0

! may be obtained most pleasantly and :
moit promptly by using Synip of Rgi;

i and Elixir of Senna. It is not a new <

; and untried remedy, but is used by
i millions ofwell-informed families through- i
i out the world to cleanse and sweeten,'
and strengthen the system whenever a j

i laxative remedy is needed.
When buying note ibe fuD name

of the Company—California Kg Syrup i
i Co., —primed on every package of tha,
i genuine !
Regular price SO* per bot one oize only.

rjrggb by all leading druggists \

aTrTlTC7^ffT^7tf*raaaaal If|^f|7y!^l^Ty,,mcT'^ißnt^7l,*TiT^r %aalml^lm. J .Ik If-"J ji*l»»fii'im\*l 1/

the meter. And tho man who suc-
ceeds me, even If 1 move out n?xl
week, must go through the same
hing. The inspection, think of tt

Isn't good for any definite time anr
a building which has already p.iss -i

several inspections must be inspecteJ
for every new tenant; for why? S
thnt a young and fine city can ge
•i little easy money. And I kick an
I am from Chicago. Think of th
shama of that to Yakima."

THE PEOPLES' FORUM.
Thia column .s opened to the

people to express their views,
so long as no personalities are
entered into. The opinions ex-
pressed herein are not neces-
sarily those of the paper. Sig-
natures will not be published
if requested not to do so, but
must always accompany the ar-
ticle as evidence of good faith,

jl
The following open letter addresse

I to the honorable senators and repr
isontatives has been received and
I deemed worthy of publication for re
llection:

Honorable Senators and Represen

tative of Washington:
I am reliably Informed that wit

all President Taft's influence centere
in Its favor, and a practically unite
democratic support, the Canadia
Reciprocity bill is almost certain
pass during the extra session,
therefore appeal to you, In the nam
of the farmers of this stat£. "to v
all your Influence to secure for th
larme.s and the consumers of th
country at least some measure of fa
treatment, by the enactment of com
pensatory legislation placing man
factured articles on the free list. ,

The farmers of this state are unite
In their opposition to reciprocity a
it stands. The Canadian reciprocit;
treaty, negotiated and approved b;

President Taft, is not honest reelp
rocity. It is plain unadulterated fre
trade for the farmer on all he pr
duces, and high protection on all
ins to buy. High protection for t
trust manufacturers in order th
they may continue to gouge the co
sumers—the farmers included—a
absolute free trade for the farme
on all they produce, is outrageous
unjust to both farmer and the co
sumer. if it was honestly intend
to benefit the consumer it would n
have stopped at placing the raw pr
iucts of the farm on the free list, bu
would have placed the manufacturei
aroducts vitally affecting the cost o
living, also on the fre list.

We demand a square deal. Th
Grange motto is' "Tariff for one, ta
iff for all."—Fiee trade for one, fr
rade for all. Then if farm produe

are, to be placed on the free list, \

lemand that what the farmer mv
buy shall also be placed on the tl
list.

The Orange lias long demand
that all manufactured products so
abioad cheaper than at home, shou
be placed on the free list. We hay
long demanded a revision of the tarif
lownward in the interest of the con
sumer. Instead of this, at one extri
session our sense of Justice is out
raged by a tariff revision in the In
.crests of the trusts, and now a sec
ond extra session to force the far
mer to a free trade basis on all hi
has to sell while adding insult to in
iury by continuing the monopoly tar
iffs on all he has to buy. ,

The Canadian farmer is the onl;
Ival the American farmer had ti

fear in invading his home market. I
we are to have free trade in farn
products with Canada, it is a farce t(

continue to maintain a tariffon farn
products frim other countries. As t

matter of common decency, there
fore, we demand that as soon as thi
Canadian Reciprocity hill is passed
that a general bill placing farm pro

, ducts on the free list should 'also bi
enacted, and that congress at onci
place flour, meats of all kinds, sugar
farm machinery, clothing, finisher
lumber, burlap, cotton ties, coal am
metal ores and steel mill products or
the free list, and reduce all tariffs tc
a purely revenue basis.

Any legislation less thorough that
this is a rank injustice to the farmer
"Free trade in farm products, frei
trade in all," The farmers of Wash-
ington appeal to the farmers all ovei
the land to stand together on this
platform. We are not opposed tt
equitable reciprocity, or honest tarif)
reduction, or even honest free trade
but we desire congress to know thai
if we are to have free trade in farm
products we shall appeal to all far-
mers to up and at it to level the en-
tire tariff wall to where the president
and congress have placed ours
Shoulder to shoulder we can win vic-
tory. Tariff feu- one, tariff for all
Free trade for farmer's products

then free trade for the manufacturei.
Very truly yours,

C. B. KEGLEY.
Master Washington State Grange.

Palouse, Wash., March 30, 1911.
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Twentieth Century Club
Twentieth Century club members

met yt.-sterday afternoon In bi-month-
ly study session at the home of Mrs
W. H. Redman, 11' South Naches ave-
nue. Following roll call responses

iielative to music of Italy, compre-
hensive papln on "Italian Music"
wine heard with Interest and later
discussed at some length. To sup-
plement the literary program Mrs. J.
J. Macdonald sang an Italian ballad
and Mrs. C. E. Udell gave an instru-
mental gioup. The club adjourned
to meet in two weeks at Mrs. Red-
man's home.

Mothers' Meeting
A very interesting meeting far

mothers was heal .yesterday after-
noon with members of the Franc s
U'illard W. C. T. U. society as host-
esses, receiving at thie home of Mm
J. J. Tibbits on Nob hill. The tea
was informal and during the after
noon's visit of profit to mothers and
especially young mothers. were
contributed by Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs
.1 J Newcomb and Mrs. C. E Keeler
After the dainty collation was serve.!
Mrs Fred Raker sang. "By Lo Slum-
ber Land," a dreamy lullaby by lira,
'viv The place of meeting for

Tuesday afternoon, April 18 will be
tated later.

Pythian Sisters
The regular meeting of the Pythian J

BUSKS IS
LOOKING OP

Manager of Wholesale Grocery

House Say* Condition* in Val-
ley Are Improving

HAY AND POTATOES ARE

ENJOYING POPULARITY

But One Lot of Wool Ha* Been
Disposed of This Season —Un-
usual Wheat Purchase for Ship-

ment to Japan

"Business is looking up." said Thom-
as Carlyle, manager of the Yakims
Grocery company, which does a very

large business in North Yakima aad
throughout the Yakima valley, "and
that is the reason you see this smile
on my face. I always smile when
business is good and I am particularly
jubilant right now for things aro be-
beginning to hum. Money is easier
and work is more plentiful. Every

body is feeling better and working

harder and when they feel good and
work until they are tired they eat
more and that helps trade. Seriously,
though, I find a great improvement

in the past week or two and a splen-

did outlook. There are no material
changes that 1 know of in prices but

there is a steady and a growing de-
mand all along the line."

Alfalfa Market Surprises
There have been several surprises

in the alfalfa market owing to the
fact that Seattle and sound buyers

have been through the valley offer-
ing from four bits to a dollar above
the quoted price. One buyer took
out 100 tons frohm the Outlook coun-
try and a second took 200 tons, tha
latter paying $11 per ton. Alex Mc-
Credy of Wapato says there is very
little hay held in his section and while
he has none to offer he had been in-
formed that the price was stiffening

steadily.
Spuds are in excess of $30 a ton re

the lower valley and as there rs a de-
mand for seed some of tho grower*
are holding for higher figures. Tht-
crop has been fairly well cleaned na
and it is reported that California, for
once in its career, is asking for Wash-
ington spuds. There are those whs
expect to' see late holdings run as

blffh aa M*. <
Only One Wool Sale

Rut one lot of wool, some 2flt> sacks,
have been sold this year The grow-
ers and the dealers are a cent or two
(pati antl are likely lo stick there
(or some time. The growers do not
want to come down and the buyers say
they can not see their way clear to
going up anil thai is Ihe situation at
present. The ono man who sold thinks
he made a good business deal under
the conditions but is willing to see
the market advance in order that tha
others may make more. The price
offered now gives some remuneration
to the wool men, though not a great
profit.

Much Wheat Purchased
There has been an unusual amount

ef wheat purchased for shipment te
Japan and other Oriental countries
within the recent past, but those extra
purchases at this time have not been
sufficient to hold the price steady in
Chicago, and the low point for year*
was touched this week. One of the
reasons for the large sales of wheat c
the Orient recently is because of the
desire of the importers to take ad-
vantage of the rate war in force o«
trans-Pacific freighting lines. That
war has been settled, and the old rate
of $3 to Japan will be resumed Juae
1.

General quotations are is follows:
Yakima Best flour, per sack tlitt
Prosser flour, per sack 11.35
Kapispel hard wheat flour, sack *$I.«*
Aalfalfa hay, per ton $13.0*
Oats, per ton $33.60
Rolled barley, per ton $28.51

Fruits, Vegetable*.. Groceries
Creamery butter, pound 40e
Ranch butter, pound 30c
Fresh ranch eggs, dozen 25e
Sugar, 15 pounds $I.o*
Cheese, Wisconsin, pound 20c
Brick chees, pound 35c
Imported Swiss chees, pound . 4*e
Limburger chees, pound 25c
Bananas, dozen 35e
Lemons, dozen 25c
Oranges, dozen ... .25, 35, 40 and 600
Florida grape fruit, each 15e
California tomatoes, pound 15e
Apples for table use, pound 5e
Cooking apples, box 75c@$1.0#
Dried onions, pound 4c
Beets, pound ge
Carrots, pound J«
Turnips, pound 2e
Parsnips, pound 2He
Celery, bunch 10c; three for 25e
Parsley, bunch 5c
Cucumbers, each 3se
Potatoes, per 100 pounds, $1.75;

per pound $•'
P.heubarb. pound 10e
Spinach, pound 10c. 3 for 25s
Asparagus, pound 17 %c

Meats
Live hogs, pound *»4c©S«
Dressed hogs, pound 12@12%«
Calves, pound 7c©Be
Dressed veal, pound 9c©l2«
Mutton sheep, pound 3%0*3i5e
Dressed mutton, pound Bcd>So
Beef cows, pound 6c@s*-4c
Steers, pound 6c@tVt e
Dressed cows, pound 9c©loc
Dressed steers, pound 10c ef? lie
Live chickens, pound 15c
Lard, 10-pound can 31 M

Dried Fruits
Raisins, pound 6* r
Prunes pound 10c@12 He
Peaches, pound 15c
Apricots, pound 20c
Pears, ponud 17 *-,<,«

Ber Lire v Burden.
I'.auliff. Tex.—ln a letter from

Ratcllff. Mrs. Mattie Campbell says
'My health was very bad. I suffered
untold misery every month, and at
times I wished for death to end my
suffering-, for life was a burden (•
me 1 tried Cardui, and it helped m»
right away. Cardui has stopped my
-offering, for life was a burden to me

I tried Cardul, ami it helped me right
uv.i.e.. Cardul hue. stopped my suffer-
ng. made life worth living and filledny home with joy nnd happiness." If
•ou suffer as Mrs. Campbell did, Car-
Ittl will certain]* help vnu, as it dia
i'-r. Why i.ot try it?

Work on the Congdon dtch, ae-
ording to all appearances, will be
ompleted in time for Irrlgatioa
bout April Is.


